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MONDAY NOVEMBER 6: Lion Michael Stoica will present a program on his trip to China.
LAST MONDAY: The Lions Eye Health Program and the Diabetes Awareness project called
"STRIDES" was presented by Lion Vern Failor. Information about eye health is available to
share with the community to help detect eye problems while there is still hope for correction.
Brochures may be purchased to spread the news about eye health issues. The Diabetes
Awareness Program “Strides” includes a how-to guide for a Run/Walk event. Topeka Lions
can use many of the ideas from the “Strides” program to enhance our own Journey for Sight
Fundraiser and use the materials provided for educational literature at community events.
GUESTS: Ivory Mazur, Guest of Lion Mark Saylor and Lion Sherman Seymour, Pastpresident of the Topeka Sunflower Lions Club.
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Lion Steve Page read a “Thank you” letter from a community member that received
eyeglasses through the Eyeglass Procurement program. Lion Bill Martin is the current
committee chair for eyeglass procurement, one of our most important community service
programs. If you are interested in making a difference and would like to help serve you
community please contact Lion Bill Martin and join this worthy Topeka Lions club
committee.
Lion Phil Menninger was impressed by the suggestion by Lion Mark Saylor that people
who walk for exercise also carry a bag and pick up trash on their morning walk. Lion Phil
is looking into the cost to have printed trash bags that would promote this idea and offer
these bags to the community as another way to promote Lionism and serving the community
in which we live.
The next Travel Series program is Monday, November 13th with Bob DeLoss presenting
his film “America’s Fascinating Places”. Lion Dick Hodges has brochures to hand out and
tickets need to be sold. Check out the travel destinations and ask friends to join you for the
trip.

The meal drawing was for Lion Judy Hartegan who was not present.
The Tattler can be found online at http://lions.vocshop.com
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